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Lighting Fixture! Burgws-Grinde- n Co.

Ht Boot Print It New B.accn Frtn.

burg's famous expression as meaning
that persons in lifeboats were to be
taken on board submarines instead of
being left off enemy coasts.

Berlin Turns on Luxburg.
Berlin, Sept. 17. The German for-

eign office is still without direct news
from Count Luxburg at Buenos Aires
and is endeavoring to reach the min-
ister through the Argentine legation
at London. Berlin newspapers of all
political factions unite in their con-
demnation of Luxburg.

New Committee
To Forestall

Traffic Tieups
New York, Sept. 17. Announce-

ment was made by the railroad war
board that a committee had been
formed to the activities
of the railroads, the shipping board,
the war commissions of Great Britain

and of other foreign governments that
come to the United States to pur-
chase supplies for the allies. .'

The purpose of the new committee
is to prevent congestion of traffic at
American seaports and to minimize
the danger of export traffic being
piled up in railroad yards and along
the tracks of the seaport lines.

The committee will be known as
the committee on ex-

portation. It will embrace a repre-
sentative of each of the organizations
named abpve.

Metal Diet, Freuwork Jublle Uff Co.

35c Luncheon at Empress Garden
E. T. Heyden Buys Callahan Home

Argentine Foreign Minister De
clares Friendship With Ger-

many Will End Unless Con-

cessions Made at Once.

iu. i. weyaen Has purchased ths
ouianan nome at 5206 Webster street

bolic acid Sunday evening. She is
at the South Side hospital, where her
condition is serious, but hope is held
out for her recovery. It is not known
whether Mrs. Irwin took the poison
intentionally or by mistake. She was
hurried to the office of Dr. T. W.
Koutsky, 4835 Soifth Twenty-fourt- h

street '

Dr. Melchiorsen Becomes
Lieutenant in Medical Corps

Dr. W. G. Melchiorsen of the Bu-

reau of Animal industry has been
commissioned a lieutenant in the
United States medical reserve corps.
He recently completed a course in
veterinary science in Washington, D.
C, where he received the degree of
D. V. M. He has gone to Fort Snell-in- g,

where his wile and family will
soon join him.

NOT TELLING WHERE

HE GOTTHE BOOZE

Thompson Keeps His Mouth
Closed When Questioned Con-

cerning: the Location of

Liquor Plant.

The consideration was $10,000.
Suing for Divorce Agnes Reynolds

nai niea sun ior aivorce m district (By Associated Press.)court against G. Oakley Reynolds. She
aueges cruelty ana nonsupport.

Buenos Aires, Sept. 17. Foreign
Minister Pueyrredon informed The"Black Man in the Bible" "The

Black Man's Part In the Bible" is the Asso:iated Press today that he is sat
isfied that the expulsion of Count Luxsubject or a lecture to be given Tues-

day night at the Zion Baptist church, Burgess-Mas- h Companyburg, the German minister to Argeni weniy-mir- a ana urant streets, by El
der James M. Webb, evangellst-le- c tina, has not closed the incident grow everybody STORE"iurer.

Wanted Successful wrapping paper
and stationery salesman for wholesale South Side Brevities

ing out of the telegrams the minister
sent to Berlin through the Swedish
legation here.

Minister Pueyrredon declared that
the Argentine government intends to

paper house, Nebraska territory. Ac
tual experience In our line and refer
ence required; no others need apply,

"I'm not drunk and since I'm not
in that pleasant state, I feel under
no obligation to tell you where I got
the booze, so I'll keen mv mouth
closed," said J. L., Thompson, 4222
South Twenty-sixt- h street, when Of-
ficer Shean arrested him for drunken-
ness Saturday night

"Not on your sweet life," answered
Frank Mclntyre, 3629 R street, when
he was asked if lie would tell where
he got the quart of whisky, which
he had in his possession when De-

tectives Lepinski and Dworak ar

jsaini josepn raper Company, St. Jo
sepn, mo. act energetically, but not precipitated

ly, in upholding the honor of the re
public and to close the present inci
dent favorably.

Two Divorces Granted Bertha E.
Morgan was granted a decree from

Tha Booster Improvement club will hoM
Its regular meetlnc t tha Corrlgan ichool
house at 8 o'clock Tuesday night.

Telephone South S00 and order a case of
Om or Lactonade. the healthful, refreshing
Home Beverages, delivered to your residence.
Omaha Beverage Co.

A key, a veil, a finger nail file, and 114
was In the black hand purse which Mrs.
Melsder. 4701 T street, lost at Forty-sevent- h

The Argentine government hasGleen I. Morgan by Judge Redlck, sit
ting in divorce court Judge Day. sit

A Money Saving Sale of New Fall

Crepe-de-chin- e Blouses
At $3.95 and $5.95

That Demonstrates Most Convincingly How Our Patrons
Benefit from Our Co-operati- ve Merchandising Methods

sent cablegrams to Dr. Louis B. Moting in divorce court, freed Anna K
lma, the mmitser at Berlin, concernRush from Leo J. Rush. Cruelty and

nonsupport were alleged. rested him. He was brought to the
police station, where he was charged

ing the negotiations, but no official
response has yet been received. The
foreign minister believes the delay

Habeas Corpus Hearing Wednesday
The habeas corpus hearing of

Meyer and Harry Davis has been
with the illegal possession of liquor.

Officer Petach arrested Charles Mil is due to dithculties of transmission
ler, 1020 Miller street, Saturday night. and the censorshipset ior September 19 in district court,

Meyer and Davis are held by Omaha
authorities for the sheriff of Monona

The foreign minister said he be
lieved Germany would make conces

and Q streets, Sunday afternoon,
SOCIETY NIGHT AT BESSE.

Miss Mollle King In "The Boomerang of
Fate" and Charlie Chaplin In his "Revue
of Seventeen." The biggest bill lu ages. Bess,
tonight

The Giles Improvement club has more
than 1,000 signers on the petition asking
that a street car line be built either down
Harrison street or south on Thirty-sixt- h

street. It Is expected that many more
will sign the petition.

Mrs. Edward Mix, aged (3 years, died at
a sanitarium In Lincoln Sunday, The

lie had an eight-oun- ce bottle of medi
cated alcohol.

Charles Murphy, S613 South Thirtycounty, Iowa, who says they are sions to retain the friendship of Arwanted there on a charge of breaking first street, and Martin O'Connor, gentina, but explained that friendship
between the two countries will end

ana entering.
Fin Fireplace Goodi at Sunderland'. Forty-fir- st and P streets, were ar

rested by Sergeant Sheahan and Of unless the republic obtains the assur
ances and concessions desired.Mrs. Flick Funeral Tuesday Fu ficer Herdzina early Sunday morningneral services for Mrs. Dora Flick, funeral will be held from the home at S601 The Kovernment prohibited todavwho died at her home. 211 Sou' Z street at 2 o'clock Tuesday afternoon
an anti-Germ- an demonstration plannedTwentieth street, Saturday nkrht. will

and charged with drunkenness.

Archbishop Harty Has
Rev. M. Adam of the German Lutheran
church will have charge of the funeralbe held from the Jackson undertaking

establishment at 10 o'clock Tuesday
oy toretgn residents here.

Withdraws Wireless Privilege,
services. Interment will be In the Grace-lan- d

Park cemetery. Mrs. Mix Is survivedLarge Confirmation Classmorning. The services will be private. The government has withdrawn theMrs. Flick was County Attorney Mag

The fabrics

are beautiful,
the work-

manship

splendid, the

fit perfect.

Archbishop J. T. Hartv confirmed

The styles
i

are new,

authentic,
attractive

and !

appealing.

by Jier husband and five grown children

Rev. Fred Clarke Takes permission granted to a German wirea class of 200 children at St. Francisuey's aunt. She is survived by no
immediate relatives. She had been less company to attempt to receive
ill several years. wireless messages from the GermanFall Out of the KaiserPolish Catholic church at Thirty-se- c

ond and L streets Sunday afternoonSnyder Goes to Chicago Harvey A. station at Nauen
American naes were used in decora' Rev. Fred J. Clarke, pastor of the

First Congregational church, is backtions in honor of the visit of the
The German wireless service, con-

sisting largely of messages from the
semi-offici- al Overseas News agency,

Snyder, who fifteen years ago was
freight solicitor and commercial agent
for the Rock Island in Omaha, has
been appointed general freight agent

church dignitary. trom a tour of two months duration
and while awav he delivered a numFather Michael F. Gluba. pastor of

for the company, with headquarters in the parish, and twenty visiting priests ber of addresses, taking the "German
Military Autocracy" for his topic. HeChicago. He succeeds M. A. Fatter

which was sent to this country
through the Sayville station before
the entrance of the United States
into the war, is distributed from

assisted his grace in administering the
rites on confirmation to the class.son, who retires on account of

For several years Mr. Snyder
has been assistant general freight Two hundred children and five

reports naving spoken in many locali-
ties where the majority of those in
attendance were of German narr ntacr

Nauen.
adults were confirmed. About 1,500agent for the Rock Island. It has been reported on several oc

casions since the United States andFrequently they took exceptions to
his remarks and left the meetings.

According to Rev. Mr. Clarke, the
Germany severed relations that infor
mation was being sent to Germany

persons witnessed the ceremony.
A large procession met the arch-

bishop at Twenty-fift- h anU F streets
and escorted him to the church.

Jumps from Second Story

Rev. S. De Freese
Assumes Charge at

first Congregational has secured a
location in Dundee, near Fortv-nint- h

oy wireless trom South America.
Pan-Germ- Press Fumes.

Amsterdam, Sept 17. The pan
and Dodge streets, and next year will
probably erect a church buildingSt, Mark's Church German newspapers, which haveWindow; Not Much Hurt

George A. Gozeszykowski. 4613 taken longer than the remainder of
tnere.

James J. Hill Land SaleSouth Thirty-secon- d, jumped from a the German press to digest Count
Luxburg's famous dispatches to the
German foreign office through the- Is Quickly Completed

One of the greatest land selling Swedish legation in Argentina com

Rev. S. De Freese preached Sun-

day morning at St. Mark's English
Lutheran church on "The Christ,"
taking as his text the words of Christ,
"I am the way, the truth and the life;
no man Vometh unto the Father but

second story window Sunday night.
Gozeszykowski became excited when
his bed clothing got on fire and in
his hurry to get out of the room ran
to the window and jumped out. He
was badly shaken up. but not seri

plain of Luxburg s lack of discretioncampaigns ever conducted in the
country has just been brought to a
successful termination by the Pavne

$5.95 $3.95 $5.95 $3.95

A GREAT many months ago, in fact early last spring, a manufacturer of
good waists bought tremendous quantities of fine silk.

"

He knew that prices would advance excessively as they since have.
He likewise knew that a certain number of good stores would take all the

Waists he could produce, figured on the basis of cost of material to him.

We, together with other merchants in. other cities, placed open orders for
these Blouses, to be delivered at periodic intervals during the Fall and Win-

ter, to be made up in the new and wanted styles.

The first allotment hat just come in, and will go on sale tomorrow.
As was expected, they are most unusual' in value, for in addition to the

saving on the material, the arrangement effected many other savings; such as
eliminating selling expense and lower making cost.

Selling as we buy, giving our patrons the benefit of any advantage we
possess, instead of charging "all the traffic will bear," the Blouses will be sold,
while they last (for no more of the styles can be obtained), at $3.95 and $5.95.

and caution, and appear to be very
cross with everyone concerned. The
Taegliche Rundschau of Berlin says
it was not absolutely necessary for
the count to announce by cable that

investment company of Omaha.by Me." ously hurt
About eight weeks ago this organizaGozeszykowski rooms at the resi"You often hear men boast," said

Rev. Mr. De Freese, "that they never dence of Rev. Father Michael Gluba tion contracted with the heirs of the
fate James J. Hill to dispose of the he regarded the Argentinan foreign

minister a notorious ass. It thinks
of the Polish Catholic church, South
Side.

go to church or read the Bible or care
about Christianity, but that they take
care of their families, pay their debts that might have been said later.

The comment of Count von Revent

22,000-acr- e grain and stock farm at
Humboldt, Minn., formerly owned and
developed by the great "Empire
Builder of the Northwest."

Stock Yards Denied theand obey the laws and therefore are
'just as good' as professed, active low in the Tages Zeitung is dis

tinguished from the rest by the ab'The sale was given extensive newsRight to Advance Hay Prices
The application of the Union Stock

Christians.
"But obedience to the laws and or paper publicity, with the result that sence of any attempt to explain away

Count Luxburg's reference to "sink- -109 farmers made purchases for a to
ing without trace." The count merelytal price of $850,000.

Yards company for an injunction pre-
venting interference in a hay price
boost, made against the Nebraska fumes because such dispatches indi-

cate that the submarine warfare hadThree Killed in WreckState Railway commission, was denied not been guided strictly and un

dinary good conduct in dealings with
men are not sufficient for salvation.
In the words of the text, Christ lays
down the one way by which we must
come to the Father. There is no
other way. Wise men do not set up
their own -- judgment as to what is
right in opposition to the words of

in federal court Saturday.
In its application the stock yards changeably by the proclamation ofOn Illinois Central

Sioux City, la.. Sept. 17. Two gas the barred zone.
company asserted that in refusing per The Kreu-Zeitun- g. like several

other newspapers, explains Count Luxmission to raise the price of hay, and
compelling it to maintain the 1911

oline railway cars, running at a fast
clip, collided late last night on the
Illinois Central railway near Anthon,
la., killing George Blade, section fore

price schedule, the commission ex
the Master as recoraea in me scrip
tures."

Gompers Takes Seattle A S-NO-- MOi
ceeds its authority, ihe plamtirt al-

leges that it is losing between $10,000 man at Correetionville; Hazel Ander
and $40,000 annually, because of this. FOR ASTHMAStrike Up With U. S.

son of --Anthon and Sam Short of Cor-
reetionville and fatally injuring Ben
Blade, a brother of George. Burgess-Mas-h Company.I A ilmplt, ffMlv rtmtdy prepared from MmMrs. Irwin Drinks Acid,Seattle. Wash.. Sept. 17. The gen pitKXlpuOfl of As

matMntfv rclitTMBen Blade is section foreman ateral strike committee of the Seattle
Oto, la. He and Sam Short occupiedBut She May Recover

Mrs. Charles Irwin, 4907 South everybody store"ttkolon teottMn. AddmsMetal and Building Trades Councils
and the International Timber Work one of the cars and Miss Anderson i ., Owl. 109

Twenty-thir- d street, swallowed car and George Blade the other. Eers and International Shingle Weav
Monday, Sept. 17, 1917. STORE NEWS FOR TUESDAY. Phon D. 137.ers, which is directing the strike of

wood workers in beattle shipyards
against the use of lumber produced
in ten-ho- ur mills, has jeceived a tele
gram from Samuel Gompers. presi
dent of the American Federation of
Labor, stating that Gompers had
taken the Seattle situation up with

Now Is the Time
To Think of School

Dresses for the Girls
ALL the newest Fall models in girl's dresses, made of

poplins in delicate shades of pink, blue,

Cut the
RCofL

the United States Department of La-

bor, and had been advised that the
department had already begun an in-

vestigation.

Navy Department Says

Women's New

Fall Boots
$8.50
of new exclusiveSCORES

Women's Fall Boots are
being displayed in our Shoe sec-

tion on the second floor and
among the most popular are the
four new models we are showing,
priced at $8.50.

These models have turn or welt
soles, covered heels, choice of

green, also white, sizes
3 to 14. Loose pleated
effects from the

No Submarines Near Coast

'Washington, Sept. 17. The Navy
department, alter as complete an in-

vestigation as is possible, is satisfied
there is no foundation for reports of
a hostile submarine off the New Eng-
land coast. '

Germans Evacuating
You can do it if

you own a BRISCOE

shoulders are very
popular. Long
sleeves, high waist-e-d

with large pock-
ets, collars and
cuffs embroidered
are other features
about these dress-
es priced Tuesday
at $5.95.

Ostend and Routers Ivory Kid
Mouse Gray Kid
Stiver Gray Kid

Taupe Gray Kid

v mm r
School Dresses, $1 to $6.50

Amsterdam, Sept. 17j 'According
to the Handlesblad, the population
of the Belgian city of Roulers, be-

hind the German front, has been
- removed and the transportation of

the inhabitant! of Ostend has been
begun. The newspaper says 2,000
persons have departed from Cour-trai- n

and that many Belgians have
been forced to work on the defenses
of Tourcoing. ' ,

This dispatch is In line with ad.
vices received on September 4 from
Hazebrouck, northern France, by
the semi-offici- al French news
agency, that western Flanders was
being evacuated by the Germans as
far as the Courtrai-Thouro- ut line.

Large broken plaid, stripe and plain
colored gingham and lineen dresses,
suitable for school wear. Loose pleated
models, some with gathered skirts with
patent leather belts and fancy hip
pockets; sizes 6 to 16. Prices range
from $1.00 to $6.50.

Burf --Naah Co. Second Floor

Splendid quality shoes that" no-

body could question as to style
excellence.

Don't fail to see these new mod-
els Tuesday; priced at $8.50.

Burg(-Nas- h Co. Second Floor

You can run 20, 40 or even 60 miles out into the
country of an evening or Saturday afternoon, buy
produce from the farmer at little more than half
its city price, and bring it home in your handy car.
Or, if you live in the country, you cartuck a nice
load of produce into the tonneau whenever you
make a trip to the city and sell it for more than it
would ever bring you on the farm.

The Briscoe not only enables you to market in the
country, but to run down in a few minutes to the
big city markets and get bargains there. It opens,
also, to you and your family a whole world of
healthful pleasures and clean sports.

The Briscoe has the famous half million-dolla- r
Motor, giving it wonderful smoothness and power,
maximum gasoline and tire mileage and minimum
repair expense. It looks and acts like an expensive
car, yet the Briscoe is a low priced car and is the
greatest value on the market today.

Come in and let us show you this car.

Cocoanut Oil Makes
A Splendid Shampoo $725

Special for Tuesday
In the Down Stairs Store
New Fall Dresses at $15.95
IT has been our good fortune to secure at a great discount

several exquisite Fall dress models in satin, crepe meteor,
taffeta, serge and crepe de chine.

As we bought these dresses at such low

prices we are giving you the benefit of our luck
and will put them on sale Tuesday in the Down
Stairs Store at $15.95.

If you want to keep your hair in
good condition, be careful, what you
wash it with.
- Most soaps and prepared shampoos
contain too much alkali. This dries
the scalp, makes the hair brittle, and
is very harmful. Just plain mulsified
cocoanut oil (which is pure and en-

tirely greaseless), is much better than
the most expensive soap or anything
else you can use for shampooing, as
this can't possible injure the hair.

Simply moisten your hair with
water and rub it in. One or two

will make an abundance
of rich, creamy lather, and cleanses
the hair and scalp thoroughly. The
lather rinses out easily and removes
every particle of dust, dirt, dandruff
and excessive oil. The hair dries
quickly and evenly, and it leaves it
fine and silky, bright, fluffy and easy
to manage.

You can get mulsified cocoanut oil
at most any drug store. It is very
cheap, and a few ounces is enough; to
last everyone, in the family for
months.' Advertisement.

Women's White Waists
at 95c

F0SHIER BROS. & DUTT0N

OMAHA, NEB.
2056-5- 8 Farnam St. Phone Douglas 6187

We have just received a large shipment of
white waists, made of voile, dimity and barred
voile, with large collars and trimmed daintily
with lace. Special Tuesday at 95c.

Burf Mt'Nuh Co. Down Stalra Star '


